Episcopal Resource Center Report 2013

Your Resource Center has had a busy year. As a joint project with both dioceses, we
offered three open houses during the year. Topics on display were curriculum, vacation
bible school, Lent/Easter, stewardship, intergenerational activities, and Advent/Christmas
dramas and pageants.
Our major project for the year was to upgrade our library software. We are now officially
“in the cloud” and the old server has now been recycled. The online catalog has a new
design with lots of added features such as book covers, summaries, book reviews, many
of which come from School Library Journal and Publishers Weekly. The library crew
spent six hours in a training session to acquaint us with the new program. Many new
features, including renewing a book or reserving material online, will be added in the
next year
There are 369 parishes/members using our collection. The Diocese of California, the
Diocese of El Camino Real, and St. Thomas Episcopal Church provide financial support
to the Resource Center.
We would love to see you in the Resource Center. Be sure to check the online catalog.
We are staffed Tuesday and Thursday mornings. Call if this time is not convenient for
you.
We are always happy to mail to you – free. We ask you to pay for return shipping. It is
difficult to mail the large VBS programs but other things are happily sent. Let us know
what you would like.
Please let us know if you would like to be added to our Resource Center email list. For
further info, please contact:
Julia McCray-Goldsmith Ministry Development Officer / Working Group Head for
Discipleship Ministries, Diocese of California, 1055 Taylor Street, San Francisco, CA
94108; www.diocal.org; office: 415.869.7826, mobile: 415.225.9351; juliam@diocal.org
or
Carol Campbell, Librarian, Episcopal Resource Center, Diocese of California, Diocese of
El Camino Real, 231 Sunset Avenue, Sunnyvale CA 94086, phone: 408.736.4155;
ResourceCenter@stthomas-svale.us; online catalogue available here

